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4 The Human Bqdy Musi Be Re--

freshed or the Health Will
Be Greatly Impaired.
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High-Stron- g nerves, . stomach

headaches- - an& : genprajl. Ill health

Mr. Justice Secures Ten Thou-sattd'Acr- es

In South Caro- -
;

HWill Operate Mi!. I ; 'Mrs. Kate O'Hanbon, of Teriafly, N. Department of North Carolina Sorosis
were made at a meeting of the deJ., returned to her home thi morning

j may all result from-- sleeping under
toFriends here will be . pleased poor hygiehie conditions. . It malcesafter spending several weeks m tne

"city, as the guest of Mrs. W. J. Wood.
partment yesterday afternoon. Mr3.
J. G. Barentine is chairman of this
department.

,

learn of1 the" good fortune of M?. J.

"JL- -
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V. E. Justice, who left Wilmington se'vl j Httle difference uott; ; what you steep

eral years ago, aWhO is;.novd4r' ' Mrs. P. Greening, of Stedman, re- - j

A delightful tea was given at th !

turned to her home this morning af--
an extensive lumber business

ter spending some time m tne cuy , -,-v-
- V South XaMnaMissifesIppi and Louii vuld

daughter, Mrs. J. , car , , this.eity. whenJustice eftBianaa. Mr.gchQoL q q rest weJ1 aud gt xnoat out of yourwith her
ter. the pleasing features oi the after-- j ? ycunS man and through hard work ,

the bod should ha,ve some pre
hs amassed a considerable portion narattnii 'ha'fnrn' Voiir, Jvf

df the world's goods for himself. j Too pp tumbl Into bdMrs Edward Monaghan, of Fayette- - noon was a ouet by Miss Solberg,

ville returned to her home this morn j a graduate of the Boston Conserva-- ,

ir,r cmo Hm in the tory of Music, and Miss Fletcher. Accoramg io a leucr icmiy body truly filthy and a skin
ing miei oycuuiiie, ceivea nere Dy a iriena, iur. juauwi ..... --

M Qn,ro m whirlswho has studied in the Virgil Schoolcity visiting Mrs. B. F. King. I nsxr c 1 .1 I V Cl J iltt"J tUUXT. VkVtVI V
I has gust acquired. iu,wu acres or ian1 w mi.,i,, m h akin
in South Carolina with a thirty-yeai-- ,

. k Tiri I hftcome mixed with sweait and
ltllS. J. ' KLUiu.., c. t

n vi A n oaIa r TV f !cc Tr.V V CAT YirxV'a CY- - cut of pine, and hardwood "cypress 'dust during- - the day, and when this
s- - ko k w,;spent yesterday in the city witn

,, --Oioi,oa ceptionally good. rr""." TanI mixture becomes the pores are
immediately erect a large mill , , y'aclosed and,. diseased and5f 3f --) up,
in some place in South Carolina, how- -X- - j

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Watson, ofj uooa neaitn cannot comuaye iMARR1ED REIDSVILLE GIRL. . i,0 M i,Qri inactive
' " ' - f J fl. 9 m. m m AAWliriATia OTU1

Lu' oCnnnn.nn..i f hw the fastes are not. properly got rid,Winnabow, passed through the city
this morning en route to Hallsboro,
where they will spend some time with

age OI Mr. wiiuam n. rmmuufr, lurui-- . lc ov,VuW,vv H,Aa ftTMi filful.. . i A . I n f LVX 1jAC7 Wft.- ' . w V ww'von tho land and 1L IS Idiucu a. l .7 . , , .er manager of the Orton Hotel, from gans heaitny, because an acuye bkui

From Maine to .... jM, tmm&?l
'California ,-
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;yesterday-- s Greensboro News, will be, ' A. bath of some kind will well repay
Mr J? Rt operating

Mrs. K. Lund, of Southport, spent j of much interest to friends here: tWQ saw m?lls in Mississippi, which e trouble not only at the time, but

yesterday in the city. i "Miss Mary Milner, of Reidsville, and
'

draw from his timber lands in that, In helping to keep ,the Internal vor- -

Wm. Hw Plummer, of Burlington, were ! State and Louisiana, but the busi- - y9 tn.Mrs. Bettfe Carter, of Clinton, pass- - . 'mbs he is conducting there will will do its
united in marriage Wednesday at 12:30 debris of the, day-jus- t pa?L .ed through the city this morning-e- n he wU

clock in t simple yet Dtifu cere-- , - If must keep an the other win- -
route to home from Leland. where ; s CarQ. you

ny The Wt m dows closed tight, for goodhess sakeshe has been attending the Baptist

ville and was attended by a number of i Night air is dangerous? One would
neighbors and close friends and a few Mr. William H Love, of Greensboro danMMiis. the way

Convention.
4fr 5C-

Mlss Laura McKinzy,
was in the city today. invited guests from Greensboro and representing a1 Bed Co.,of Clinton,

She was re- -
.is m me c:iy .

-
.

most folks shut it out o fthe house.
other places. The Milner residence was ! on business.

home from Leland, where sheturning artistically decorated for the occasiOJl
. There were two beautifully rendered DAVID LUBIN ADVOCATESattenaea tne tjapusi tuuveunuu.

V ;

There is every reason why you
should keep the bedroom windows
open, and except in rare instances,
there is no reason why they should
be closed, even in the coldest winter.

; Miss Annie Cavenaugh. of Wallace, WallacQ Milner singing --At . j
RE-ELECTI- ON OF WILSON,

returned to her home this morning af- - '

The ceremony was performed by Rev.
! If the draft from open windows are

Father of American Rural Credits, 'objectionable, the location of the bed
Another Leading Republican, te j should be changed.

fill? , Mffi&-ir- h fe'rTzrrrr

.. VM
' " Copfrijlu, 1916, by Henry Soaacbora & CInc

ter spenamg several nays in ine cilv d l Craigj D D ojeidsne, d it
Miss Cavenaugh attended the Baptist wag followed by a sumptuous wedding
Convention at Leland. luncheon! Miss Annie Milner, sister

of the bride, was niaia of honor. Mr.
Mrs. S. W. Parker, of Selma, return- - Plummer was attended by J. R. Clem- -

Join President's Standard. i Unfortunately houses have not beeni
! built for comfortable living. Get your
windows down from the in thenM T.nhin fmmrW of the Inter-- , topeed to her Home tnis morning, aiier eatg of Raleight as best man
bedrooms and nail them down so thatAfter the luncheon the bride and national Institute of Agriculture andspending several weets m tne cit (

visiting her son Mr. C. G. Parker.
;

.bridegroom drove to tne station and father of the rural credits movement e U""Vu. "77"; ' JZmT.Ztlive in the freshi v, .a xr oc .
A morion hia lnlno1 fho Htt UKJCLl U.VM. UXX kJKJ LXXXU CXiXXX X ov 1U1 a in the place for you. After you have. . x- -o noneymoon irip 10 nonnern cities, alter i TV r - iing for Wilson, where she will spend which they will be at home at Burling. J.'J!2!?.Vto. i learned l 8leGP vn,he U

several weekswith her brother, Mr. ton v will have fewer bodily ailments. The
J. A. Corbett: j The bride was becomingly attired in

'
W,Tthl a ffrtlshj Thm? keat sacrlfice of Useful llTes t0, tub,er--

! EdJson-- Henry , culosis would not occur if the sleepinga traveling suit of blue broadcloth and
Miss Gertrude Worlay, of Ashsville, furs ani carried a bouquet of lilies of Foro aU Republicans and men of In- - rooms had the sash entirely removed

spent yesterday in the city. She was the valley. The maid of honor wore a ternatlonal fame, have doue the same- - I instead of being closed tightly.

Men ail over America are reading the good news in this

xmvia LiUDui is a weaiinj oauiuruut ;en route to Fayetteville, where she handsome eown of brown and whito
IIi3 Interest in securing aBrill tfiach SChOOl this Winter. land Mrriori ninlr k'illomov pneoc i farmer

1 The bride has a wide acquaintance square deal for the farmer led him to j

'
..

make research abroad, and out of his UNDER-SE- A TREASURE.: Miss Olivia Miller left this morning ! and a large circle of friends in Greens- -
3tto spend the day with her mother at boro, where she has spent a great deal ?orts gr?w the ternational Institute

of Agriculture at Rome. This instltu- - . Manv Attemnts Made" to RescueNRocky Point. Miss Miller is one of of time in the last few years in the ca- -

tion does for the staples of agriculture i Vagt Fortune8 ln Wrecked
of the world what the American cham- - j Vessels on Oeean's Bottom.
oer or commerce aoes ror tue proaucts
of the American manufacturer.

Through his connection with the In-

stitute he became interested in the

yweek s Saturday Evening Post. Its a demonstration time,
to give the jiublic a chance of seeing Styleplus Clothes $17:
They will open your eyes to the new clothing opportunity
,of medium price;

And this price remains the same $17, in spite of conditions'.
And. the guarantee behind the clothes remains the same.

See our big .display in the window. Be free to come in and
see how Styleplus Seventeen is really an exceptional suit for
the money. .

i

Right style, all wool fabrics, models for young fellows and
(mature men.

the Hemenway teachers. pacity of registered nurse. The bride- -
! groom is also well and favorably known

Miss Hattie Sidbery, left today for here, where for a lon? t:me he was in
Rocky Point, where she will spend a the hotel business, being one of the
week with her sister Mrs. R. L. Batts. lessees of the McAdoo when it burned

--
v - 'last May. He is now lessee of the Pied--

Mrs. M. Farmer left this morning mont hotel at Burlington. i

for Burgaw, where she will spend j "Those attending tho vedding from
several days with relatives and , Greensboro were Misses Lillian Petty,
friends. I Flora Matthews and Elizabeth Tate, i

'
Mrs. J. L. Stehle. W. E. Phipps, W. S. j

..-
- Mrs. Edward M. Batts, of Greens- - Rhodes and Mr. and Mrs. John N. Wil-- ;
boro, returned to her home this morn- -

, son." .
i

COL. TAYLOR ACCEPTS
ing, after spending several days in the .

city. She was a delegate to the W. C. j

T, U. Mrs. Batts was entertained at!

fijuch If the orld'slost treas-- '
ures lie under the sea. Much of this
hoard will lie there until the last
trumpet is sounded, for Daddy Jones' ,

locker is closed with a time lock.
But sometimes by taking great1

risks men have recovered lost gold
from the bottom of the sea, and dar-
ing adventurers will continue subma- - J

rine treasure seeking until the tides '

dry up. Of all adventures it is most j

alluring. !

Among the world's best romances
are those th'at begin yith the story.,
of the vanished galleon, part of the
great Armada or perhaps one of the
treasure ships from Peru or the Phil-
ippines. To recover the tarnished
red gold from its rusted and encrust-
ed old strong boxes is an enterprise
that appeals to nearly every man.

Treasure hunting has no ceased

the homes of Mrs. W. M. Creasy and ; Will Deliver Address at Brunswick
, Mrs. J. D. Edwards She is the mother! Fair Loving Cup Offered. 1

'of Professor Wade R. Browns, direc The acceptance of Colonel Walker Belk-Willia- ms Go.Taylor to deliver the address at tho t

opening of the Brunswick fair which ' x : i
tor of music at the State Normal, Col-

lege, and is well known here.
' M. .V. J,'. event occurs November 3rd at Bolivia, i

Mrs. Pearl AVatson and" children ; insures an address worth while for
i

Jiave gone to Charlotte to visit Mrs. i Colonel Taylor is both a pleasant and

with recent years, but it has taken a
more modern aspect. Inventive ge- -

I nius has lessened some of the haz-- j
ards o fthe business. When the ts

go looking for the golden
f fleece today th-- - usually are

Watson's bcother, Mrs. Harry Mont-- j an able speaker and what be will have
.

" gomery. to say will be worth listening to.
.

--X; ' The Executive Committee of the Fair !

Mrs. L. M. Page and Mrs. J. A. Sal- - 'will meet at Bolivia Wednesday ofj
iing left this morning for Western next week to perfect final arrange- - j

. North Carolina to spend several day:;. : ments for the fair and the members of
" this committee are urged to be present. I

Mrs. Minnie Ennett and children , This is the maiden fair for Bruns-- !
are visiting Mrs. Ennett'n sifter, wick people and the success of the ven- - j

Miss Ella Enaett, at Bucna Viyta ture depends to a large extent upon
1 Farm. , m- ; the interest manifcetej. The eie;ht '

, ' - townships in the county are to maVe j

Miss Anna Graham Harris has individual displays of agricultural pro- - i

ff-- 3 2x-- r ..

DAVID LUBIN.

chairs and taplcs and bric-a-bra- c. In means the dimensions of the object venture such as makes good sumir.'--
a similar, way the wire drag feels 'can be measured and the treasure fiction, was at the wreck of tho .shiit
about under the sea and locates pin- - ' seekers soon, know whether they Hamilia Mitchell, which sank ju: t ott
nacle reefs and wrecks. have located a wreck or an old an- - a cliff near Shanghai.' The s!i;

Two towboats are made fast to ai caor- - broke in two on a ledge and tho part
wire rope, one at each end. The' the WI"eck can be located, the containing the treasure rolled ino
rope is not allowed to reach the .' salvage work is a task for the divers. ' water 156 feet deep. Two divor.s, I!,

ocean floor, but is fastened along Vpon thJ deth at wnich the Merida ' Ridyard and .W. Penk. made tho fie-it- s

length to floating buoys. As oc-- 1 liS dPends the success of the ex- - rcents. They found that worms fi 1

casion requires the drag can be' let . Pedition. The deepest undersea destroyed the chests in which t

lower or raised by altering the ropes .' work mah has done was at &06 feet, money was stored and coinr, lay seat-t- o

these buoys. ! a record made by American divers on'tered in great heaps about tho'troas- -

equipped with the most modern and
ingenious apparatus devised to find
out what lies rousting under the tides
and the storms.

A recent example of this sort 62
treasure hunting is the departure of
a flotilla owned by the Interocean
Submarine Engineering Company, of
which Rear Admiral Colby N. Ches- -

opened a vocal studio at No. 403 ducts and will compete with one anot? - rural credit systems of Europe and led
Orange street. , er for the loving cup mat is being of- - j the movement which resulted in the

'
- T fered for the best exhibit. The- - cup is passage of the Rural Credits Act by

'Plans for the fall "nd winter work made possible through the generosity ' tne ilson p.uministratlon.
Just before departing for Italy re--the Physics and Home Economics of Mr. George Hoiinet, of this city.

cently, Mr. Lubin authorized nn,in- - ter u- - w., is. the neaa. These
terview of 4.000 words in which he ! treasure seekers hope to lift a half Spread far apart, the towboats com- - , I, 7 xwuum, uaroor. Jf ure. rocm. They sent to the Mtrlacs

ii lwertua nas supped Oil some tne contrnfR rf 'slxt-f- c ur trcisuro
suDmarine ledge into water as deep ! chests.million dollars from the wreck of the

Ward Line steamship Merida, which
mence to sweep the ocean with this
wire rope loop. Should the loop en-
circle any object the check is soon
felt, the buoys floating at the sur--

or deeper than that all the expense
sank May, 1911, off the Capes of the and time and trouble of preliminary

gave his opinion of those acts of the
Wilson administration which directly
affect the farmer. This has been fur-
nished without cost, to every leading
farm paper ln the United States. If
the farmer does not read it in his

Chesapeake.
While this work was going on so

successfully one of the party ascend-
ed, to a natural cistern near the top

of the little "island whofr. tho wrocfc

work has forgcme noinS- -face align themselves into a sharpIt is the plan of this interoceahic
company eventually to try for the j Point of the angle Je millions of dollars of the lay. He was startle u to seo a groatfarm paper it will probably be because j treasures recently sent to the bottom marks the obstruction

the editor does not care to use his of the Atlantic by submarines. Prob--i Of course the wire loo might en-- iU U""C.LX1C ai vt;u sau notuia. drawing near. ExfTiiin-''-

ably the wrecked Lusitania will be,' circle many- - things beside the vrreck SSS??!ILJ ltfieri?1eha'ye "on through the glass showed that a

4rom roumS umoers or om rieet of Chinese infestof a sleamship. It might find an un-- pirates who
marked pinnacle rock, for this is the sfUcotls' ss and steamships have far Eastern waters, was headed for

the treasure seekers.manner by which th. Federal gee-- fVeni Up. Prlxes. aqd": even

columns for discussion of economic
questions and government policies that
vitally affect the farmer.

Mrv Lubin said: "In the application
of, business methods of distribution.
America, until the present administra.
tion, was about 150 years behind Ger-
many and several decades behind the
rest of Europe. And yet in the very

CLEVELAND detlc survey locates these rocks. It"" U1" urewe'8mce sunK oy

might encounter some other object changes, have yielded up
rare vases and lamps.equally disappointing.

COATS SUITS SKIRTS. To find if thVrfrn,, haa Hinv1 ; One of the grand prizes of this

The divers were hurriedly brought
up from the sea and taken ahosri
the pilot cutter Maggie, which th"
expedition had chartered. There w;s.;

no wind stirring close to the eld'
and all hands sot to work with
sweeps and oars.

Before the Maggie causht a r.lan'.

thing in which America Is backward the steel hull the treasure htmtefd , 0aaA0"ery was the Spanish steam-at- e

seeking ah electrified souhding 5?PAllvhonsaXI1' .
a malI... steamer

"lead will be used. l!T Tin ?nt Uanca' Gran(lThe New Georgette - Arti I- - i 1 aaary, m zt tatnoms; (162 feet) of
weight used to send down lines to ' om wreT a diver. Al l

visited. But the first venture will be
of a more modest sort.

The purser of the Merida, w"hicb
was bound northward from the West
Tndies, had locked in the strong room
a large shipment of silver bullion
from mines in Mexico. There ,were
aboard many wealthy passengers who
had confided various sums of money
to the purser's keeping. In ail there
is supposed to be a half million, dol-
lars' worth, of treasure m the hull.

The Meridla sang in collision .with
the steamship Admiral Farragiit at a
point more IJhan i fifty ,;MleS: frbm
Cape Charles'. The wreck: lies at a
depth between 250 and 300 feet;'

There is nothing o mark .where
this wreck went down. Only the aj
proximate position is - known. v" TJntil
vejy recently it; would nae;Neil al
Inost out of the questioii toifind the
hull.

'
'; ,.. :- - ';'. f -

of wind and got ' under for thoCrepe Blouses as pret--
nirfttiasure depth ot water. Vthen theff r?'et?1 . 8.e,en mainland the plrate'JankG

way
were

marine 4 .ank recenUy. In Hon--
. , bBtj hand. ,ih was .do-- raceds can be attd zvim ojck

DOrt. but th( MUFPIP won if ' 1wam.au. uiuuvi . auu x c;0it,,c;x. o tv a j

searcning ror it the eiectrmed leadthem ive are sfy&foitig
some lovehj neck fixitiss

The steamship Syro'frpia Carta-- j treasure was brought home intact.

Siwl even richer

So?? prizea have been taken. The wrrrk
. Ftnlsterre to; Hoi:-'-. The f h miow

' Two bf tbe lead weights are
'strapped together, tn the bottom of

She should lead the world. She does
noC because a clique of special inter-
ests dictated public opinion and con-trolle- d

legislation through the bbsses
of the! .Republican party. So cleverly
have they worked that the average
man is Hypnotized, his critical facial-tie- s,

dolled. ZZ- '

, , . '..
. "President jtllson is neither fooled

nor ted-- b this 'crowd. Hfe is" tireless,
patient, farseelng. : He has a historic
sdnsevpf 'the past, a sympathetic sense
Of, tfit present and . a.:, prophetically
spiri!oat sense of the future; While
his head? 1 '2lbve the clouds. his feet
ate always r'ipon the earth.' Be is
idlallshc on the one side on the other
practlcafc He is a good business man.

fHet knows that good politics . and
good economics are the same thing,
tje Is fearless; in all my relations with
him' direct or Indirect I faU to find

is driven, a steel nail. Electric Treck passed over, the, reef and sunk t roa aoa
PWenos ;are, Attaqhea . to nana. :w?ver. xurmg:x8ye .ana. 1807 Downs went down 'wit. a r .,--o of
a teiennone receiver is., attached to
Ihe cfrcuit and man on . the vessel ?rool worth 5500.000. all of which v:,',

U S?yer fr?m A de ,of 171 '
ved;, the. steamship Queentreasure was Valued at ..i.A .Two mMbiiilG';dmiees;;1Wili. help) listens at it As the lead is lowered. ii,uto ow.vtw worm oiA. D. BRO WN If the . obstiTidtion located on thei5W'000- - To Set at it the daring diver, nrt tthe searchers, ; the : wiye drag and" arf

electrified sounding" lead. --

f When a manienters a '
dark room;

unless he is Very familiar, with iUhe

oeeati. bpttop is, of; steel ; or iron, na lited the huU. When he. left; But there are plenty more wrecks
sooner do two nails touOh it sime.bad reduced the wreck to a low in forsea wrec3 tht concealnltaneously than a electric circuit U Wp of scrap iron. . tunes for any man daring enough.usually isweejs hrs ettdnded arms1 eomptetea iSSmiSSc;ana the.teldphpe receiver i Another treasure hunt strbng. enough ingenious enoughanything or anypoar.trald-.t-rtac- k

and fortH hefore UK locatMgian W-iioU- ' T T

f i
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